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This Coretta Scott King Honor Book provides a much-needed window into a little-documented
time in black history. The poignant story, based on the memoir of Maritcha Rémond Lyons,
shows what it was like to be a black child born free and living in New York City in the mid-1800s.



Praise for MaritchaÒBolden supplements quotes from LyonÕs accounts with extensiveresearch
and enthralling detail, and the result is both an inspirationalportrait of an individual and a
piercing history about blacks in thenineteenth and early-twentieth centuries.Ó—Booklist, starred
reviewÒThe high quality of writing and the excellent documentationmake this a first choice for all
collections.Ó—School Library JournalÒ. . . elegantly framed family photos and clearly
reproduced archival drawingsand maps make for a handsome presentation. An illuminating life
story.Ó—Publishers WeeklyÒ[MaritchaÕs] story provides a valuable glimpse intoa history
largely forgotten.Ó—Kirkus ReviewsAwardsJames Madison Book Award winnerCoretta Scott
King Author Honor BookA YALSA Best Book for Young AdultsALSC Notable ChildrenÕs
BookNAPPA Gold Award winnerA CCBC Best Book of the YearNew York Public Library ÒBook
for the Teen AgeÓ

Some of the places important to Maritchaand her family are shown here. Unlessstated
otherwise, all the locales are inNew York (modern-day Manhattan).Downtown New York is
shown in furtherdetail. From New York and Brooklyn Map,published 1866, by A.J. Johnson, New
York.330 Pearl Street20 Vandewater StreetFive Points85 Centre Street, St. Philip’sProtestant
Episcopal Church144 Centre Street1 330 Pearl Street2 20 Vandewater Street3 Five Points4 85
Centre Street, St. Philip’sProtestant Episcopal Church5 144 Centre StreetSee back of book for a
map of Maritcha’sjourney to Rhode Island.Elysian Fields, Hoboken, New JerseyCentral Park
(Seneca Villageoccupied the area that todaywould have been 82nd to 89thStreets between
Seventh andEighth Avenues.)Crystal PalaceManhattan Colored School No. 3Williamsburg,
Brooklyn6 Elysian Fields, Hoboken, New Jersey7 Central Park (Seneca Villageoccupied the
area that todaywould have been 82nd to 89thStreets between Seventh andEighth Avenues.)8
Crystal Palace9 Manhattan Colored School No. 310 Williamsburg, Brooklyn
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Prefaces blot out some words. Information gaps and blanks bewilder. Patches offaint typescript
and streaky, spotted pages (microfilm printout) strain the eye.But I was too intrigued to stop
reading Maritcha R\mond LyonsÕs memoir,Memories of Yesterdays: All of Which I Saw and Part
of Which I Was. Xs blot out some words. Information gaps and blanks bewilder. Patches offaint
typescript and streaky, spotted pages (microfilm printout) strain the eye.But I was too intrigued to
stop reading Maritcha Remond LyonsÕs memoir,Memories of Yesterdays: All of Which I Saw
and Part of Which I Was.Maritcha saw her memoir as Òan expression of the very tender regard
inwhich I hold my father.Ó Her father, Albro Lyons, had often urged, ÒI wantyou to write a book; I
tried to do this myself but never got further than theselection of a titleÙThe Gentleman in
Black.Ó In honoring her fatherÕs wishes,Maritcha rummaged through decades of memories
and keepsakes. She sortedthrough Òthe vast output of fugitive scraps |of family history} that
have beengathering for years.ÓAfter I finished MaritchaÕs memoir, I dreamed of telling her



story. Doing sowould require a fair amount of detective workÙdots to connect, facts to
ferretoutÙbecause the memoir she never lived to revise and complete is the mainsource of
information about her. But the challenge seemed absolutely worth-while because Maritcha
merits remembrance. Born free in a nation stained byslavery, where free blacks had few rights
and rare respect, here was a girldetermined to rise, to amount to something, determined to
overcome.Opposite page: Cover page of Maritcha Rémond Lyons’s memoir,dated 1928, the
year before she died.3

By the mid-nineteenth century, New York City was America’s financial, publishing,entertainment,
and manufacturing capital—and a major port—prompting oneartist, in 1859, to picture the city
as the center of the world.im high! Stand tall! Be strong!Ùand do! These ideals were sown inthe
soul of young Maritcha R\mond Lyons, a child of New York CityÕs strivingclass of blacks in the
mid-1800s. These people Òhad ambitions for their offspring,took ventures, made sacrifices,
much after the fashion of other Americans,ÓMaritcha remembered. Not all of them, commonly
called ÒcoloredÓ at the time,had suffered enslavement. Slavery, never as thick in the North as in
the South,had ended in New York State in 1827. Aim high! Stand tall! Be strong!Ñand do! These
ideals were sown inthe soul of young Maritcha R\mond Lyons, a child of New York CityÕs
strivingclass of blacks in the mid-1800s. These people Òhad ambitions for their offspring,took
ventures, made sacrifices, much after the fashion of other Americans,ÓMaritcha remembered.
Not all of them, commonly called ÒcoloredÓ at the time,had suffered enslavement. Slavery,
never as thick in the North as in the South,had ended in New York State in 1827.Above: This
photograph of Maritcha was taken around 1860.5

Maritcha’s first home was in Five Points, so-called because of a five-cornered intersectionof
three streets in the neighborhood: Anthony (now Worth Street), Cross(now Park Street), and
Orange (now Baxter Street).Maritcha was born some twenty years later, on May 23, 1848. At the
time,the black community was tinyÙless than three percent of New York CityÕsroughly half-
million residents. New York City was tiny tooÙjust Manhattan.But even back then, it was a hustle-
bustle, high-strung place of extremes:shack-and-rags poverty amid colossal wealth; virulent vice
(gambling, drunken-ness, brawls) alongside virtuous living.6Like many black New
Yorkers,Maritcha lived in lower Manhattan. Herfirst home was at 144 Centre Street inthe mostly
black and Irish neighborhoodof Five Points, a crime-ridden slum by thetime Maritcha was born.
She was nother parentsÕ first or only child. Therewas a girl, born in 1843, who died beforeage
three. Then, a year before Maritcha,came Therese. When Maritcha was two,she got a little
sisterÙPaulineÙand a fewyears later, a little brotherÙAlbro Jr.By the time Maritcha was about
eight,the Lyons family was living in andrunning a boardinghouse that cateredto sailors at 20
Vandewater Street, a largebrick house about four blocks from theEast River.If Maritcha kept a
diary, it has yetto surface. One can only wonder abouther day-to-day activitiesÙand spatswith
sisters Therese and Pauline. Thereis no indication that the Lyons familyhad servants, so it is



likely thatMaritcha was helping with housekeep-ing by the time she was six or seven.Her chores
may have included sweepingfloors, featherdusting furniture, wash-ing clothes on a washboard in
a tin If Maritcha kept a diary, it has yetto surface. One can only wonder abouther day-to-day
activitiesÑand spatswith sisters Therese and Pauline. Thereis no indication that the Lyons
familyhad servants, so it is likely thatMaritcha was helping with housekeep-ing by the time she
was six or seven.Her chores may have included sweepingfloors, featherdusting furniture, wash-
ing clothes on a washboard in a tintub, and ironing with a five-pound or evenheavier flatiron
heated on a wood- orcoal-fueled cast-iron cookstove.7The logo of the boardinghouse on Pearl
Street,catering to black sailors, established by the ship-smith and abolitionist William Powell.
BeforeMaritcha was born, her father became Powell’spartner. When Maritcha was about one,
her fatherbought out Powell, and the Lyons family moved to330 Pearl Street. The Lyons home
and boarding-house moved to 64 Oliver Street in 1853, then to20 Vandewater Street in 1856.
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Sharon-Anne E., “I liked the family pictures included and the story. This book told the story of a
black woman who became a teacher in America when black citizens were given few rights and
little recognition. I liked the family pictures included and the story. I would recommend this
biography.”

Tina Morgan, “I LOVE BLACK HISTORY. I loved the whole book. I love black history. There is not
much recorded back past a few slave journal entries if lucky. But this book is awesome with
reality!”

D. Johnson, “I highly recommend this book to anyone who is interested in Black .... I highly
recommend this book to anyone who is interested in Black girlhood and history. It is a great read
and collectors item.”

Citywok, “Gangs of new york should be seen after reading this. Did not know this is a kids book,
but still a great read.”

Steve Gerkin, “Flesh on the bones of social justice. Ms. Bolden is well-known for her concise and
impactful treatment of delicate, social-justice issues. She is an important teacher of truth for
young and old adults, alike.”

annie j, “Yesssss!!!! History!. Yes!!!”

kindlight, “Five Stars. Interesting book.”

Monica Davis, “Awesome front line testimont from the American 19th century race wars. Am in
the middle of an article on battling in the American Race Wars. Not all black people suffered
silently”

The book by Tonya Bolden has a rating of  5 out of 4.7. 34 people have provided feedback.
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